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Telegraphic Tidings f--f IS'-- OTEL
Six Thousand Locked Out.

New York, June 1G. At noon on Sat-

urday about 6,000 cutters, cloak and suit
makers were locked out by the different
cloak and suit firms throughout the city.
The trouble arose over the refusal of the
union cutters to turn their work over to
non-unio- n men. The employers, to avoid
outrage, decided to lock out every man
until the matter is settled.

WASHINGTON MATTERS.

Notice.
A good many licenses for ISS0 nnrl

1890 have not been paid up to date, May
31, 1890. The sheriir and collector is
compelled by law to collect these licenses
and make due return of them. lie there-
fore gives notice that unless sucli delin-

quent licenses are settled in full by July
1, 1890, it will become his duty to'collci t
same by processof law. i'ersons indebted
to Santa Fe county for delinquent licenses
are therefore called upon to take notice
and make settlement to avoid trouble and
expense.

Francisco Chaves.

.r " --ftS . .v.

Gold and Silver

PINE FILIGREE JEWELRY
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silverware. First

Stor. aud Faotury.
Nazt door Seeond Natli.n .1

Ma BalM Bapraaratattoaa ntada
af aaoU.

RUMSEY

BURNHAH.

Sheriff and Collector, Santa Fe County ClaMilk 10c a quart ; 6c a glass, at ColoDiamond SetHm anl atcl Etpalrii Promptly ail HcM, M
rado saloon.

John McCullongh Havana cignr, 5c, at
Colorado saloon.

Santa Fe, New Mexico

NOMINATIONS.

Washington, June 10. The president
Bent to the senate the Humiliations of 11.

A. Bennett, Oregon ; (Jol. Tretor, customs
at Yaliiima, Oregon ; W illiam Jj". Furay,
of Montana, United States marshal, of
Montana.

THE ELECTION DILI..

John J. Davenport, United Stales su-

pervisor of electiou, was with the honae
caucus committee for some time
giving them the benefit of his experience
in the execution of laws to aid in the for-

mation of the national election bill, The
committee has so far progressed that
Messrs. Longe and Lovell were this after-
noon arranging the sections anil adding
the finishing touches to the bill which
will be printed in time for the caucus
Monday uighl, if it is regarded as neces-

sary to submit to that body the small de-

tails whi h have already received its ap-

proval in principle and outline.

BENEFIT TO NEW MEXICO.

The house committee on mines and
mining has agreed upon a bill having for
its object the better protection vi the
lives of persons employed in mines iu the
territories.

The bill provides for the appointment
of mine inspectors, and
mines with machinery and other appli

A Big One.

Trenton, N. J., June 10. The char-
ter of the North American company was
filed y in the secretary of state's of-

fice. Capital stock, $jl),000,000. The
principal places of business is Newark,
Out they will transact business in all
states and territories in South America,
Canada, Europe and elsewhere. The
object of the corporation is to form and
promote the formation of railways, street
railways, steamships, electric light and
apparatus company's; deal iu stock secu-

rities, franchises, etc. ; operate telegraph
and telephone lines, gas and water
.works, oil works; mine for all kinds
of ores; carry on transportation
business of every character and for the
transaction of all business necessary to
the accomplishment of the object set out
as above.

An Important Witness.
Tccson, A. T. June 10. L. 8. Irwin,

spfcial agent of the treasury depart-
ment, arrived here y to act as
a witness in twenty four Chinese cases
which are pending. lie left San
Francisco April to, on the same steamer
which carried the Chinese which are now

Notice of Stockholders' Meetlne;.
The annual meeting of the stock holders

of the Water & Improvement company
will be held at the ollice of tlm company
iu Santa Fe, N. M., Monday July 7, lit
12 m., for the ele tion of a bourd of di-

rectors and such othor hiiMness as may
come before them-.- - Eijivin li. Skwakd.

Secretary.
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado

The City Meat Market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
DEALEU IK ALL KINDS OW

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
or

ARMY AFFAIRS. Santa Fo, New Headoo.
The order for the transfer of several

companies now stationed at New Mexico
pouts to northern pohts is daily expected.

Great interest is tukeu among the of-

ficers here in the outcome of the Milii-mor- e

court martial now in progress at
under arrest, and bis testimony will
show- - that they came direct Iroin Cnina.ances necessary to ttie saieiy oi em-

ployes. Where these are inadequate it During the last lorty days Agent IrwinHome Powder Co.
Manufacturer of all (Trades o( hl;h explosive. Goods always fresh. We sell Inilarire
and small quantities to consumes ; direct correspondence sollcltert; worts nts'

Office 1453 AKAPHOB ST., DEMVEIC. COLO.
By supporting Colorado manufactiuers yoa. Insure Colorado's prosperity. Telephone IJD.

has been stationed at Nogales in charge
ot a force employed to prevent the viola
tion of the Chinese exclusion act.

lie denies the statement heretofore
made that the Mexican officials are iu
sympathy with the efforts being made to
import Chinese into the Uuined States
through Mexico, and says they show a

to do everything to aid the
United States officials.

PEDRO PEREA, - President
T. B. CATROM, Vice President

R. J. PALEN, Cashier

The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.

CAPITAL BJLJD UP - - 5 IF; 0,000loes a counral bnklu- bniasn and fliolta latroua of ttia yv olio.

L. SPIEOELBEEfl. Pres. W. G. SIMMOffS. OssUm

lucson.
Gen. H. B. Grierson retires from the

service next month, and much specula-
tion is on as to the changes that w ill fol-

low in the southwest.
Col. Simon Snyder, commanding at

Fort Marcy, left Saturday afternoon on a
two months leave, going to his old home
in Pennsylvania. He will stop at Wheel-
ing en route to attend the seminary exer-
cises, where his daughter is one of the
graduates, dipt, ilugau takescommand
at Fort Marcy.

Army orders from department of the
Missouri :

2nd Lieut. A. B. Shattuck, 'lh infan-
try, is relieved from duty as member and
detailed as judge advocate of the general
court martial cot.vened at Fort Lewis,
Colo., by paragraph 1, special orders. No.
74, current series, these headquarters,
vice 1st Lieut. A. 1'. Ulockson, 0th cav-

alry, hereby relieved. Capt. Robert
llanna, 0th cavalry; 1st Lieut. C. F. Ma-

son, assistant surgeon, and 2d Lieut. Luns- -

" Western Cracker Combine.

Chicago, June 10. An afternoon paper
says that a rival of the Cracker Trust,
otherwise known as the New York
Biscuit company, has been formed in the
west. The Biscuit company, having gob-b.e- d

up the eastern cracker bakeries,

JOHN GRAY,

Real Estate Agent
Fire, life and Accident Insurance.

Collsetlom ot Bant, anal amuU
NOTARY PUBLIC. TTPEWBI1 Elt.

PROPERTY FOR OR REJJbTT

came here and bought out the Kennedy
biscuit company, but failed in its ne
gotiations with another large concern,

compels owners or managers to provide
at least two shafts, stupes or other out-

lets, separated by natural strata of not
less than 150 feet in breath, by which
shafts, stopes or outlets distinct means
of ingress and egress shall always be
available to persons employed in said
mines.

It makes the employment of child labor
in mines a misdemeanor.

ARMY LEGISLATION.

A senate bill to provide for examination
of certain officers in the army and to reg-
ulate promotions therein lias passed the
senate. It provides that promotion to

every grade below that of bregadier gen-

eral, throughout each army corps or de-

partment, shall be made according to
seniority in the next lower grade, and
prescribes a system of examination of all
officers below the rank of major.

A senate bill to credit Major Wham,
army paymaster, with $28,315 of govern-
ment funds of which he was robbed in
Arizona in May, lS.Ssi, was passed by the
senate.

GRINDING ON THR MORMONS.

Senator Edmunds, from the committee
on the judiciary, y reported back
favorably with amendments the bill re-

cently introduced by him, providing for
the reorganization of the government of
Utah. By the terms of the bill the exist-

ing election districts and the apponion-ment- s

for representatives for members of
the territorial legislature are abolished,
and it is made the duty of governor, terri-
torial secretary and board of commission-
ers, as soon as practicable after result of
census is made known, to redistriut the

the Lake Bakery. Then the trust de
clared war and the Dake Bakery people,

ford Daniel, (ith cavalrv, are detain d as
in seiuietense, retaliated by organizing
a combination among western cracker
manufacturers.

As far as could be. learned there are
additional members of this court martial.0ANTA FE, S. M.hit Sid. of Pla.a Leave of absence for one moi th is

about seven large western concerns that granted 1st Lieut. 1). Frederick, 7ih in
have formed an association to fight the

FISCHER BREWING CO.
m AxurACTUKXiu) or

trictly Pure Lager Beer!
fantry. Leave of absence for one mr nth,
to take effect the 15th instant, is grantedeastern fellows. The western combine

is yet negotiating with other firms. The Capt. L. W. Crampton, assistant surgeon.
war promises to be a bitter one because

tod tha
there are large profits in the cracker busi-

ness, and a sharp redaction in prices is
predicted.

H. B. CARTWRICHT,
Saaaataor to CABTWKIQHT ORIBWOLD,

DKALKK IH
Be Sure FINEST MINERAL WATERS.TERRITORIAL TIPS.

Silver City's water Viestion is attract

Fine Sliiiilc il Fn mm territory and make a new apportionment
for legislative purposes, me otnees oi
territorial auditor, treasurer, commission-
ers to locate university land, probate

W. U. EMMERT,

faple and Fancy Groceries
San Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, K. H.

judges, county clerks, selectmen, asses
sors, recorders ana superintendents oi
district schools are all vacated, and the
appointment of all these olhcers is vested
in the governor, subject to the approval
of the board of commissioners. The

Wa ara Manufacturers' As-nt- s tot the wall kaowa

Dew Drop tail Cfl Fruit fcTeptals
Alio agents In Santa Fe for Patent Improved Flour, the

finest flour in the market.

We keep In stock the world renowned PBABODY CREAMERY

BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.

No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.

board of commissioners is authorized and
empowered, in its discretion, to cause a

ing local attention. .'

The Silver UltJ t'nfnl-i'Ii'ate-s Santa Fe
for her beautiful climate. Oh, envy

Las Cruces note: Sixteen car loads of
1 aud cattle were shipped from
here on Friday morning for Omaha,
Neb.

A fourth interest in the marble quar-
ry at the Organ mountains was sold
one day last week to parties from El
Paso.

Lincoln county, or rather the counties
of Lincoln, Eddy and Chaves, will secure
two or three railroads during the -- present
year. Silver City Enterprise.

Two immigrant wagons from Pan Saba,
Texas, passed through Koswell Thursday
afternoon on their way to upper Penascd,
where the parties will locate.

Las Cruces Democrat: The volunteer
militia company known as the Fountain
Rifles, organized last week and elected
Geo. Williams, captain; Frank O.

1st lieutenant, and Homer Y.
Ellis, 2d lieutenant. The executive de-

partment of the company consists of
Thomas A. J. Fountain, chairman ; Wal
ter Ellis, secretary, and Willie Skidmore,
treasurer.

On Saturday night an attempt was
made to burn down the new court build-
ing, in process of erection, succeeding

If yon have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsaiiarlllu do not be induced to take
any other, llood's Sarsaparilla Is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew wli.-- .t sho wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one storo where I went to buy llood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of llood's; lie told me their's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten

days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It, was

satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. 1 looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did mo so

much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." MRS.

Ella A. Coff, CI Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. SI i six for S5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowo'.l, Mass.

100 Doses "" Dollar

new registration of voters in Utah, and
to make and enforce rules and regulations
not inconsistent with the laws of the
United Stales for the conduct of registra-
tions and elections in the territory.

THE FINANCE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.

I Us said that a majority of the finance
committee will maae no report in the
shape of an argument in favor of the

SOL. LOWITZKI & SON.
KSTI1LI.SIII0 1873.

Livery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.

HACKS PROMPTLY FUItXLSHED.
Don't full to l.t TmrOUlt ivnnx Vf LLAOK: thrc hour tha roaa4

i rip. ptclitl uitoiiilon to umlit.ii travotars er tna country. Careful dricara
iiirulslie'l ou apiJlleatinu.

Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M

tariff bill, confining itself to a statement

18901858

of reasons for making the changes re-

ported and a table showing the relative
specific duties in the cases where ad
valorem duties are laid in accordance with
the resolutions passed by the senate.

Lead Works llurned.
twin. Inna 1i! A fi.a Mafn.iiav ni.riit

destroyed the main building of the Carter
.,Ai - S'aaL'aaaA AJBj white lead works, loss, fiau.uuv. urn- -

f.
ly msureu.

nuromra mm ima o Feed and Transfer.
Miss A. Mugler,

merely iu des'roying 000 leet of rope of
all sizes and dimensions, belonging to
the contractors Damascio & Bellini. Lan-

guage is inadequate to express our con-
demnation of such atrocity. Mora Echo.

The lambing season is nearly or quite
over. The lamb crop throughout the
county has been larger than at any season
in the oast fifteen years. A marked im-

provement iu the grade of the lambs is
also noticeable. These together with a
L'ood active demand for sheen of all iftades

an Hataat mm. sruAll simiIsm Ri,(ii nil riBUfcad Lamber; Tias noarlnf at th la
owi aim L'ttflrt..

A lau tarry " ifx-- m Truisfer baslneas and teal In Bay and Grain.

Otlloe near An T. & 8. F. Depot.

Merchand1Genera
Millinery an(h

-- Fancy Goods,
lse 3UDROW & HUGHES, Proprietorsencourages sheep husbandry to a great

extent.

According to the San Juan Index, on
Thursday of last week Mr. A. J.

Flora Vista, while irrigating his

Somebody Stole Stanley'. Proof.
London, June 16 The St. James Ga-

zette says a complete set of proofs of

Stanley's forthcoming work were ob-

tained by a person who offered copies to
one English paper and two papers pub-
lished in the colonies. The copies were
accepted, but publication was thwarted
by the issue of a circular by a house
which is to publish the book, warning
any person against publishing the work
under penalty.

A Shortage in His Acoonnta.
Loitilville, Ky., June 10. Edwin J.

Elliott, who is sick in bed from exposure,
has a shortage in his accounts with the
Louisville A Nashville railroad. He savs
he used $3,ltK) of the company's money
and no more, and that that amount he
will make good. He says he knew $2,000
was missing some days ago, but does- not
know how it disappeared. The officials
think he is responsible for the entire
shortage.

A Running Fight.
Tucson, A. T., June 16. Advices to

the Star Jarer., near Casa Grande
and Sonora, N. M., say six American
prospectors ran into a band of eighteen
Apaches in the western slops of the Sierra
Madras and had a running tight for fifteen
miles and only one escaped on account of
the fleetness of their horses.

GRIFFIN BLOCK,
Southeast Cor. Washington Av.

SANTA FE, N.M.

fields, which appears to have been the
site of an Aztec city, unearthed a fine
specimen of pre historic pottery. It was

A SUMMER RESORT!
GO TO

THE PICTURESQUE PECOS VALLEY.

8AN FRANCISCO STREET. a large globular vase, about the size of an
ordinary fish globe, with a stone lid and
a circular aperture in the bottom about
four inches in diameter. On two sides of
the vase were small handles that were
unfortunately broken by the excavating

JXO. HAMPEL,
1 have netied 'ttnfortble Hontelrte nu the Upper Pa

Tin, Tar and Graveinstruments.

Nolle.OuriAal ta mm Battre gmithweit.
where toarUU nul the cltiseiift f New Mnxleo will hve every
while eujuyii'K an out! tig Lit UiU delightful iput

Uj tttae to and from Olorieta om the A., T. A 0 fTn cnmnltanpo with infltnirfinrtM TA.

IP. POWERS,
PLUHB1KG AND CHS FIT! IKE.

Lowest prices aud first cl work.

LOWER 'FRISCO ST., SAM A FXS.II

ceived from their companies, the insur-
ance agents of this city will hereafter col-

lect the premium upon delivery of the
policies. Wm. M. Burger,

Sec'y Local Board of Fire Underwriters.
OLOKIETA, X. M.

aETaHlW MM

THE COHNEHsTO- - COTTTZRilT
The Mesilla Valle-- its Garden Spot!

7966 ACRE
bole irrlfatfed iadi:amprTe : nl ColaiprTd ; ttrcUtly plaUwl; for aale on long time with low Interest. WARRANTY DEEDS GIVE. Write Tor Illustrated lolders It1ok fall partMalar

k. hvjwjww Awnt; RIO GRANDE LAMP COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. M


